
STATE OF NBW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the pet i t ion
o f

Timothy John Sammons

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision
of a Determinat ion or a Refund of Personal Income
Tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the Years
7972 -  7973.

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
o f  the  pe t iL ioner .

Sworn to before me this
24th day of January, 1983.

State of New York
County of Albany

Kathy Pfaffenbach, being dury sworn, deposes and says that she is an
employee of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and
that on the 24th day of January, 1983, she served the within not ice of Decision
by cert i f ied mai l  upon Timothy John Sammons, the pet i t ioner in the within
proceedinS, bV enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
wrapper  addressed as  fo l lows:

Timothy John Sammons
P . O .  B o x  3 7 5
Lafayette, CA 94549

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) undei the exclusive care and cui lody of
the united states Postar service within the staLe of New york.

ATFIDAVIT OF MAII.ING

that the said addressee is the pet i t ioner
forth on said wrapper is the last known address
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STATE OF NEhI YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

Timothy John Sammons AT'FIDAVIT OF MAITING

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision
of a Determinat ion or a Refund of Personal Income
Tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the years
7 9 7 2  -  1 9 7 3 .

State of New York
County of Albany

Kathy Pfaffenbach, being duly sworn, deposes and says that she is an
employee of the DeparLment of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and
that on the 24th day of January, 1983, she served the within not ice of Decision
by cert i f ied mai l  upon the representat ive of the pet i t ioner in the within
proceedinS, bY enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
wrapper  addressed as  fo l lows:

Mi l ton ,  Maxwel l ,  Newmark ,  Esqs .
986 Moraga Rd.
lafayet. te,  CA 94549

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) undei the exclusive care and cuitody of
the united States Postal  service within the State of New york.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representat ive
of the pet i t ioner herein and that the address seL forth on said wrapper is the
last known address of the representat ive of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
24Lh day of January, 1983. 7',-rt  . ,  , ' , ,  ) /"v/;  , .( ; , ,  a I
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STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

January 24, 1983

Timothy John Sammons
P . O .  B o x  3 7 5
lafayette, CA 94549

Dear  Mr .  Sammons:

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your r ight of  review at the administrat ive level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax law, any proceeding in court  to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
date  o f  th is  no t ice .

Inquir ies concerning the computat ion of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
wi th  th is  dec is ion  may be  addressed to :

NYS Dept.  Taxat ion and Finance
Law Bureau - l i t igat ion Unit
Albany, New York 12227
Phone i f  (518) 457-2070

Very  t ru ly  yours ,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc:  Pet i t ioner 's  Representa t ive
Mi l ton ,  Maxwel l ,  Newmark ,  Esqs .
986 Moraga Rd.
Lafayette, CA 94549
Taxing Bureau' s Representat. ive



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

TIMOTHY JOHIS SAMMONS

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or
for Refund of Personal fncome Tax under
Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the Years
L972 and 7973.

DECISION

Peti t ioner,  Timothy John Sammons, P.0. Box 375, lafayette, Cal i fornia

g454g, f i led a pet i t ion for redeterminat ion of a def ic iency or for refund of

personal income tax under Article 22 of the Tax law for the years 1972 and 1973

( F i l e  N o .  1 6 7 8 9 ) .

0n November 24, 1978, pet i t ioner,  Timothy John Samnons, advised the State

Tax Commission, in wri t ing, that he desired to waive a smal l  c laims hearing and

to submit the case to the State Tax Commission on the ent ire record contained in

the  f i le .

ISSI]E

Whether petitioner was a "nonresident individual'r within the meaning of

Sect ion 605 of the Tax Law for the years 7972 and 1973.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Pet i t ioner,  Tirnothy John Sammons, t imely f i led New York State income

tax resident returns for 1972 and L973. He had been on act ive duty in the U.S.

Navy since September 14, 1971.

2. 0n February 25, 1975, pet i t ioner f i led claims for credit  or refund of

personal income tax for the years 1972 and L973. He based his claim for refund

by declaring he satisfied all three conditions contained in pamphlet MS-60 (New
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York State Personal Income Tax Information for Servicemen and Veterans).  The

pamphlet def ines resident status as fol lows:

' t l f ,  at  the t ime he entered mil i tary service, the domici le
(Iegal address) of the serviceman hras in New York State,
assignment to duty outside the State does not change his New
York domici le.  He must f i le his return and pay any tax due
in the same manner as any resident individual unless he
sat isf ies al l  three of the fol lowing condit ions: (1) he had
oo permanent place of abode in New York State during the
taxable year,  (2) he did maintain a permanent place of abode
outside New York State during the ent ire taxable year,  and
(3) he did not spend more than thirty days in New York State
dur ing  the  taxab le  year . . . "

3.  0n May 8, 1975, the Income Tax Bureau issued a refund denial  for the

years L972 and 1973 on the grounds that the residences at which pet i t ioner

resided during 1972 and 1973 did not const i tute maintaining a permanent place

of abode as required under Sect ion 605 of the Tax Law. Accordingly,  a Not ice

of Disal lot i lance was issued on June 30, 1975 in the amounts of $101.00 and

$178.00 for the taxable years 1972 and 1973, respect ively.

4. From January 1, 1972 to March 15, 7972, pet i t ioner,  Timothy John

Sammons, was stat ioned at the U.S. Naval Communicat ions Training Center,

Pensacola, Flor ida. He l ived in bachelor enl isted guarters the ent ire t ime and

he was assigned there for t raining in Naval Communicat ions. From March 15,

L972 to August 4, '1.972, 
he was stat ioned at.  the U.S. Naval Base, Newport,  Rhode

Island. Mr. Sammons did not descr ibe his quarters. However,  his transfer

orders showed his duty assignment was temporary and would last four months.

Whi le in Rhode Island, he received off icer indoctr inat ion training. His orders

also indicated that the transportat ion authorized was individual by pr ivately

owned vehicle and stated the license number and State as 819DN NY. The orders

further indicated that his address whi le on leave was 2342 Oxford Street,  East

Meadow, New York.
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5. From August 4, \972 to Apri l  1975, petit ioner, Timothy John Samnons,

was stat ioned at  the U.S.  Naval  Base,  Great  lakes,  I l l in6 is  as a commiss ioned

off icer. He l ived in base bachelor off icerrs quarters. The record contains no

information describing the nature of these quarters. Petit ioner stated that he

was responsible for aII routine cleaning and maintenance of all of the above

mentioned quarters.

6, Petit ioner naintained no permanent place of abode in New York State

during 7972 and 1973. He spent less than 15 days in New York State during the

years at  issue.

7 No information was submitted regarding petit ioner's relation to the

communities in which he was stationed or the activities in which he was engaged.

coNctusroNs 0F tAI{7

A. That a place of abode, whether in this State or elsewhere, is not

deemed permanent if it is maintained only during a temporary stay for the

accomplishment of a part icular purpose (20 NYCRR I02.2(e)).  During the period

January 1, 1972 to August 4, L972, the places of abode maintained by pet i t ioner

vrere temporary in nature in accordance with 20 NYCRR 102.2(e).  Accordingly,

petitioner, Timothy John Saurmons, did not maintain a permanent place of abode

outside New York State during the ent ire year.

B. That pet i t ioner,  Timothy John Sammons, has fai led to sustain the

burden of proof imposed by sect ion 689(e) of the Tax law to show that the

bachelor off icer 's quarters occupied by him in 1973 const i tuted a permanent

place of abode outside New York State.

C. That.  s ince pet i t ioner,  Timothy John Sammons, has not met aII  three

cond i t ions  as  ou t l ined  in  F ind ing  o f  Fac t ' r2 " ,  above,  he  is  a  res ident  w i th in

the meaning and intent of section 605 of the Tax Law. That the petition of
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Notice of Disal lolrance dated June 30,Timothy

1975  i s

DATED:

John Sammons is denied

sus ta ined.

Albany, New York

JAN 2 4 1983 fr ", *o'
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STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

January 24, 1983

Timothy John Sammons
P . O .  B o x  3 7 5
Lafayette, CA 94549

Dear  Mr .  Sammons:

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court  to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Comnission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of  the StaLe of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
daLe o f  th is  no t ice .

Inquir ies concerning the computat ion of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
wi th  th is  dec is ion  may be  addressed t .o :

NYS Dept.  Taxat ion and Finance
Law Bureau - Li t igat ion Unit
Albany, New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-2070

Very  t ru ly  yours ,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc:  Pet i t ioner 's  Representa t ive
Mi l ton ,  Maxwel l ,  Newmark ,  Esqs .
986 lToraga Rd.
lafayette, CA 94549
Taxing Bureau's Representat ive



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

TIMOTI{Y JOHN SAHMONS

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or
for Refund of Personal Income Tax under
Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the Years'].,972 and 1973.

DECISION

Peti t ioner,  Timothy John Sammons, P.0. Box 375, Lafayette, Cal i fornia

94549, f i led a pet i t ion for redeterminat ion of a def ic iency or for refund of

personal income tax under Article 22 of the Tax Law for the years 7972 and 1973

( F i l e  N o .  1 6 7 8 9 ) .

On November 24, 1978, petitioner, Timothy John Sammons, advised the State

Tax Commission, in wri t ing, that he desired to waive a smal l  c laims hearing and

to submit the case to the State Tax Commission on the entire record contained in

the  f i le .

ISSI.]E

Whether petitioner was a "nonresident individual" within the meaning of

Sect ion 605 of the Tax Law for the years 1972 and 1973.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Pet i t ioner,  Timothy John Sammons, t imely f i led New York State income

tax resident returns for 1972 and 7973. He had been on act ive dutv in the U.S.

Navy since September 14, 197I.

2 .  0n  February  25 ,1975,  pe t i t ioqer  f i led  c la ims fo r  c red i t  o r  re fund o f

personal income tax for the years 7912 an.d L973. He based his claim for refund

by declar ing he sat isf ied al l  three condit ions contained in panphlet MS-60 (Ners
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York State Personal Income Tax Information for Servicemen and Veterans).  The

panphlet def ines resident status as fol lows:

"f f ,  at  the t ime he entered mil i tary service, the domici le
(Iegal address) of the serviceman r4ras in New York State,
assignment to duty outside the State does not change his New
York domici le.  I Ie must f i le his return and pay any tax due
in the same manner as any resident individual unless he
sat isf ies al l  three of the fol lowing condit ions: (1) he had
no permanent place of abode in New York State during the
taxable year,  (2) he did maintain a permanent place of abode
outside New York State during the entire taxable year, and
(3) he did not spend more than thirty days in New York State
d u r i n g  t h e  t a x a b l e  y e a r . . . "

3.  0n May 8, 1975, the Income Tax Bureau issued a refund denial  for the

years 1972 and 1973 on the grounds that the residences at which pet i t ioner

resided during 1972 and 1973 did not const i tute maintaining a permanent place

of abode as required under Sect ion 605 of the Tax Law. Accordingly,  a Not ice

of Disal lovtance was issued on June 30, 1975 in the amounts of $101.00 and

$178.00 for the taxable years 7972 and 1973, respect ively.

4. From January 1, 1972 to March 15, 1972, pet i t ioner,  Timothy John

Sammons, was stat ioned at the U.S. Naval Communicat ions Training Center,

Pensacola, Flor ida. He l ived in bachelor enl isted quarters the ent ire t ime and

he was assigned there for t raining in Naval Communicat ions. From March 15,

1972 to August 4, 1972, he was stat ioned at the U.S. Naval Base, Newport,  Rhode

Island. Mr. Sammons did not descr ibe his quarters. However,  his transfer

orders showed his duty assignment was temporary and would last four months.

Whi le in Rhode Is1and, he received off icer indoctr inat ion training. His orders

also indicated that the transportat ion authorized was individual by pr ivately

owned vehicle and stated the l icense number and State as 819DN NY. The orders

further indicated that his address whi le on leave was 2342 Oxford Street,  East

Meadow, New York.
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5. From August 4, 1972 to Apri l  1975, pet i t ioner,  Timothy John Sammons,

was s ta t ioned a t  the  U.S.  Nava l  Base,  Great  Lakes ,  I l l i no is  as  a  commiss ioned

of f i cer .  He l i ved  in  base bache lor  o f f i cer rs  quar te rs .  The record  conta ins  no

information describing the nature of these quarters. Pet i t ioner stated that he

l tas responsible for al l  rouLine cleaning and maintenance of al l  of  the above

mentioned quarters.

6. Pet i t ioner maintained no permanent place of abode in New York State

during \972 and 1973, He spent less than 15 days in New York State during the

y e a r s  a t  i s s u e .

7 No information was submitted regarding petitioner's relation to the

communit ies in which he was stat ioned or the act iv i t ies in which he was engaged.

CONCIUSIONS OF IAW

A. That a place of abode, whether in this State or elsewhere, is not

deemed permanent if it is maintained only during a temporary stay for the

accomplishment of a part icular purpose (20 NyCRR L02.2(e)).  During the period

January 1, 7972 to August 4, 1972, the places of abode maintained by pet i t ioner

Idere temporary in naLure in accordance with 20 NYCRR I02.2(e).  Accordingly,

pet i t ioner,  Timothy John Sanmons, did not maintain a permanent place of abode

outside New York State during the ent ire year.

B. That pet i t ioner,  Timothy John Sammons, has fai led to sustain the

burden of proof imposed by sect ion 689(e) of the Tax Law to show that the

bachelor off icerrs quarters occupied by him in 1973 const i tuted a permanent

place of abode outside Nevr York State.

C. That since pet i l ioner,  Timothy John Sammons, has not met al l  three

condit ions as out l ined in Finding of Fact "2",  above, he is a resident within

the meaning and intent of  sect ion 605 of the Tax Law. That the pet i t ion of
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and the Not ice of Disal lowance dated June 30,Timothy John Sammons is denied

1975 is  sus ta ined.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX

JAN I4 t9g3 fi crt ^/i.i'a
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STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBA,NY,  NEW YORK 12227

January 24, 1983

Timothy John Samnons
P . O .  B o x  3 7 5
Lafayette, CA 94549

Dear  Mr .  Sammons:

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your r ight of  review at the administrat ive level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax law, any proceeding in court  to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Clvi l  Pract. ice Laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
date  o f  th is  no t ice .

fnquir ies concerning the computat ion of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
wi th  th is  dec is ion  mav be  addressed to :

NYS Dept.  Taxat ion and Finance
Law Bureau - Li t igat ion Unit
Albany, New York 72227
Phone # (518) 457-2070

Very  t ru ly  yours ,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc:  Pet i t ioner 's  Representa t ive
Mi l ton ,  MaxweI I ,  Newmark ,  Esqs .
986 Moraga Rd.
lafayette, CA 94549
Taxing Bureau' s Representat ive



STATE OF }IEW YORK

STATE TAX COIO1ISSION

In the Matter of

o f

TI}'OTEY JOIIN

for Redeterninat ioo of
for Refund of Persoaal
Art ic le 22 of the Tax
1 9 7 2  a n d  1 9 7 3 .

the Petition

SAUMONS

a Deficiency or
Incone Tax under

taw for tbe Years

DECISION

Petit ioner, Tinothy Job.n samoos, P.0. Box 375, Lafayette, cal i fornia

94549, f i led a petit ioo for redeterninatioo of a deficieacy or for refr-rnd of

personal incone tax under Article 22 of tbe Tax taw for the years 1972 and 1973

(F i l e  No .  15789) .

0n Novenber 24, 1978, petitioner, Ti.nolby John Samrnoos, advised the State

Tax Comission, in writ isg, that he desired to waive a small claims heariag aad

to submit the case to the State Tax Comnission oo the entire record contaised in

the f i le .

ISST]E

Whether petitiooer was a

Section 505 of the Tax law for

"noaresident individual'r within the meaqing of

the years 1972 atd 1973.

FI}IDINGS OF FACS

1. Petitioaer, Tinothy John Sanmons, tinely filed New York State iocone

tax resident returns for L972 asd 1973. IIe had been on active duty in tbe U.S.

Navry since Septenber 14, 1.971.

2, 0n February 25, 1975, petit ioner f i led clains for credit or refund of

persooal incone tax for the years 1972 aoLd 1973. He based his clain for refund

by declaring he satisf ied al l  three coodit ioas coatained is pauphlet MS-50 (New
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York State Personal Incone Tax Informatioo for Servicemetr and Veterans). The

panphlet defines resident status as fol lows:

"ff ,  at the t ine be eatered mil i tary senzice, the domici le
(legal address) of Lhe serwiceman \ras in New Yorh State,
assignnent to duty outside the State does not change his New
York donicile. He nust file his return and pay any tar due
in the same tranner as any resideat individual rrnless he
satisf ies al l  three of the fol lowing coodit ions: (1) he had
no permaoent place of abode in New York State during the
taxable year, (2) he did naiatain a pernaneot place of abode
outside New York State during the entire taxable year, aod
(3) he did not speod more than thirty days ia New York State
dur ing the Laxable year . . . "

3. 0n May 8, 1975, the Iocome Tax Bureau issued a refund denial for the

years 1972 arrd 1973 oo the gror:nds that the residences at which petitioner

resided during 1972 aad 1973 did aot constitute naintaining a permanent place

of abode as reguired under Section 605 of the Tax Law. Accordingly, a Notice

of Disal lo$rance was issued oa Juue 30, 1975 in the anounts of $10i100 and

$178.00 for the taxable years L972 ao.d 1973, respectively.

4. Fron January 1, 1972 to March 15, 1972, petit ioner, Tirnothy John

Samons, was stationed at. the U.S. Naval Connunications Training Center,

Pensacola, Florida. IIe l ived in bachelor enlisted quarters the estire t i .oe and

he was assigaed there for lraioing in Naval Comnuaications. From l{arch 15,

1972 to August 4, L972, he was stationed at the U.S. Naval Base, Newport, Rhode

Islaod. Mr. Sannous did not describe his quarters. I lowever, his transfer

orders showed his duty assignment was t.euporary and would last four mooths.

t lhi le i .n Rbode Islaad, he received off icer indoctrinatj .on trainiog. Eis orders

also indicated that the transportat.ion authorized was individual by privately

owned vehicle and stated the license number and State as 819DN NY. The orders

further indicated that his address while on leave was 2342 Oxford Street, East

Meadow, New York.
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.5. From August 4, 1972 to Apri l  1975, petit ioner, Tinothy John Sanrnonsr

was stat ioned at  tbe U.S.  Naval  Base,  Great  Lakes,  I l l ino is  as a comiss ioaed

off icer. Ee l ived in base bachelor off icer's quarters. The record cootains oo

infornation describing the nature of these quarters. Petitioner stated that he

was responsible for al l  routine cleaaing aud maiotecance of al l  of the above

nentioned quarters.

6. Petitioner maintained no permanent place of abode io New York State

during 1972 and 1973. IIe speat less Ehaa 15 days io New York State during the

years  a t  i ssue .

7 No informatioo was subnitted regarding petit ioner's relation to the

communities iu which he was stationed or tbe activities in which he was engaged.

CONCI.USIONS OF I.AW

A. That a place of abode, whether in this State or elsewhere, is not

deemed pertsaneat if it is naiataioed ooly duriag a tenporary stay for the

accouplishnent. of a part icular purpose (20 IfYCRR 102.2(e)). Duri-ag the period

January 1, 1972 Eo August 4, 1912, the places of abode naintained by petit ioner

were teuporary in nature ia accordance with 20 IIYCRR 102.2(e). Accordingly,

petitioner, Timotby John Sannoos, did not oaiatain a permaoeat place of abode

outside New York State during the ent.ire year.

B. That petitioaer, Ti^motby John Sammoos, has failed to sustaio the

burden of proof inqrosed by section 5E9(e) of tbe Tax Las to show that the

bachelor off icerrs quarters occupied by hjm ia 1973 constituted a peroanent

place of abode outside New York State.

C. That since pet, i t ioner, Timothy John Sammons, has not met al l  three

condit ions as outl ingd in Fiading of Fact "2'r,  above, he is a residest within

the meaning and intent of section 505 of the Tax Law. That the petit ioo of
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John Samoas is denied aad the Notice

susta ined.

Albany, New York STATE

JAN 2 4 Eg3 i cT/,%

of Disal lowaqce dated June 30'Timotby

1975  i s

DATED: TAX COI,IUISS




